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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pottiwattamio County Dslegites Go to the
Congressional Convention ,

SOME BOOMS THAT WENT WITH THEM

(Jenrcn r. Wright mid Colour ! I ) . II. Dally
iiHTKollcully: Aiplrlni ; toVrnr lion-

.Thoinai
.

Itotvnmii'ii OMIclnl .Sliom
Their Chnncrs Contlilcrcd ,

At Atlantic today occurs the convention of
republicans of the Ninth congressional dis-

trict
¬

, nt which n candidate for congressman
will bo chosen to fill tbo place now occupied
by Hon. Thomas Bowman. A great donl ol
interest In felt in the city In the outcome of
the convention , slnco Council HlulTrt has two
rival candidates for the position , both of
thorn capable , both determined , out ono nt
least to ba disappointed. Georfjo F. Wright's
friends claim to havu about half of the I'ot-
tawntlnmin

-
county dt i iUlonrtllo the

other half is divided up among Colonel D. H.
Dally nnd the other candidates. "Dally has
not , weakened n tnrticlo slnco the county
convention refused -point blank to instruct
the county delegation to vote unit work for

'dim In the district convention. Doth ho and
Wright have boon dolni ; n great deal of qulot
work on the under slue , ttio PlTccts of which
cannot bo foreseen until the engagement
commences-

.Wright'
.

* friends , howc"cr , are confident
that their man will he the lucky Individual
if iinyono from Council Uluffs is. Thcro is a
Rood deal of chronic Jealousy in the eastern
piirt of the county and in fact throughout the
district to anything or nn.v man who come *
from Council LllulTa with a uraver for polit-
ical

¬

preferment on his lips. This feeling
has cnuscd a number of booms to spring up-
in the other parts of tbo district. Among
those pi eminently mentioned as candidate*
for the position are Judge Mucy of Harlan-
mm Juilgo Docmor of Hed Ouk of the district
bench , 11. J. Curtis of Atlantic and others.

Ono fact that is to bo ueud for iiU itcU
worth by the friends of George F. Wright in
securing him the nomination is thnt ..Ittdgo-
J , K. F. McOco is beginning to bo mentioned
prominently in democratic circles as a candi-
date

¬

for the democratic nomination. "If-
McGco Is going to bo nominated , " they sny ,
"by tbo democrats the only thing for us to-

do Is to put In a imin from Council Bluffs
to run against him , ( or ho will poll such a
vote hero from both oartlcs that unless wo
put up a popular mnn from the Blulls against
him It will bo ull day with us. "

All the candidates have been working
hard , and Indications point to a spirited con-
test

¬

in the convention today. The following
compose the Pottawattannc delegation , most
of whom left over tbo Us ok Island liver last
evening for Atlantic : C. U. Saunders , G.-

P.
.

. Smith , J. B. Dricsb-ich , James Patterson ,
C. M. Marl , F. S. Thomns.fohn Limit , G. A-

.Hpnuluing
.

, II. V. Battey , G. AI. Putnam ,

Alex Osier , Elmer Smith , FranK Shtim ,

I'errv Kearney , G. L. Wilkinson , William
11. Kllpuck , E. C. Bnldy , Charles Hunloy ,

1'nul Ileslov nnd L. 1C. Field. William Arnd ,
T. J. Kxnns , nntt Mayor lnwrcnco wont to
Atlantic last evening along with the Council
Bluffs dolcgatcs.-

Cliniitniuiii.t

.

( iiinir * .

They nro inoro instructive , more on-

tortninin than utithors. .lust the tiling
for the homo , ctnbriicing history , litoni-
turc

-

, bioyntphy , :irtt'lenco , {jcoffniphy.
Cull or sciul for circular. Homo Kilter-
tiiinincnt

-

Co. , 1 I'eurl btroet.-

Clii

.

> ntiiiiiii| : Trains-
.Lctva

.

{ Council Blulls from Rock
Inland depot at 0:10: n. m. , S : ; 0 n. in. ,
l ) : ; lu. in. , 10:27: u. m. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:00: p.-

in.
.

. , 5:50: p. in. , 7:00 p. m. , 7JO: : p. in.

swim oi' TIN : s.vui : KIND-

.Anothrr

.

Children' )* Mutlral Fcstlrnl Huhl-
ut tli Clmiitin: | im >1roiiiius.

Yesterday was a "ditto" day at Cbautau-
qua.

-

. The program of the previous day was
repeated with variations. It was worth re-

peating.
¬

. The iiumeucc' , wore lurccr and
inoro enthusiastic oven , despite the way the
thermometer kept snuggling about the 100-

marks. . The 11 o'clock lecture was by Ilev.-
J.

.
. (jolgor as on the previous day. The

ufternoon was civcn over to another chil-
dren's

¬

musical festival and in the evening
there was another lecture by I'rol. Da .Motto-

.Allouph
.

the Kcr.cral outline of tha program
wnt the same us thnt on the previous day ,
lucre was much variety of detail. The mornI-
ni.

-
.' lecture by Mr. Cielgcr was on a new

tonic , and full of brightness and freshness.
The children's musical festival was fuUy-

ns pleasing in its choruses ns the day boforo-
.Mr

.
? . Nellie limitsSUulton nt the piano , and

Mr. sVhilney Mockridco in the tenor solos ,
called forth enthusiasm ns usual , while little
MUs Portia ( 'ernes was encored until even
the benches looked tired.-

It
.

was surprising that there was not more
paiontal pride shown In tbo two days of ttio-
children's festival. Many of tbo older folKs
did not put In an appearance at all , although
members of their own family wore acquit-
ting

¬

themselves on tbo platform with honor.
Corporations are declared heartless , but the
croat ICock Island showed more heart In this
than many of 'tho parents. It nuidounn
splendid train to bring the little folks In and
out , and spent ? IOO In wreathing it in hunt-
ing

¬

nnd flags. It wns a gala train , indeed.
Last night's lecture by I'rof. DoMotto

was another onthuslnttic success for thnt
prince of lecturers , Tnero is no man on the
Ctmutnuipm platform who can so pleasingly
bring science down to thn comprehension of-

n boy. Ills uoscripllon of the ocean , its
Btonmshlps , the lire at sea , wrecks , tbo llfe-
saving HCrvlcc , and numerous thrilling
B cones wcro so really depleted that tbo audi-
ence

¬

cheered nnd chceron , Lm.st nlcht ho-
B polio ot "The Princes of tbo Hcalm of Toue , "
and by the aid of bis eloquence , his
scientific knowledge nnd his wonderful pic-
tures

¬

, ho mnao his hearers forgot themselves
In the world of mngte into which lie con-
ducted

¬

them. Tonight is the lust oppor-
tunity

¬

of hearing this genius of the storeopl-
lcon.

-
.

Tbo program for today Is : 0:30: n. m. ,
morning prayer ; 11 n. m. , n morning
inusicnle , Mrs. Nellie liangs-Skeltun und
Mr. Whltnny Mockridgc : - p. in. , music ,
iiAsombly band ; 2:11': ) p. in. , lecture , Dr-
.ticorgo

.
ICIlloU , subject , "Tho Passion

Play ; " T p. m , , assembly chorus rehearsal ;
h p. m , , music , assembly baud ; lecture' ,
Prof. John H. UoMotte , tubjoct , "The H ru-
ol tne Sotucs , or Between Soul and Saul. "
(Illustrated with stcreopticon. )

Dining hall tickets will bo sold for
65.00 , good for 121 moals-

.Mntllntril

.

liy 11 l.uwn Motv r.
Clayton McUormttt , who , with his parents ,

Is visiting his undo , , H. KufTcorn anil
family , on Hideo street , met with a bad ac-

cident
¬

Monday night. Heuas playing with
n lawn mower when his loft hand In sqtiio-
wny became entangled among the knives-
.Oneof

.
his iliiRora wat completely severed

from the hand , und unalhi'r was loft bung ¬

ing bv a shred of llesh , the bono being cut
through. The second linger put bacx-
on again and there are hopes thnt it will bo-

unveil. . The boy Is 1 !) your * ef uge , and lives
at Cumberland , la ,

The Joivol gasoline stove is Iho bos-
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , ami the new .fowol is UK equal.
Boo thoin ntChailosSwalno'u , 7U7 Uroad-

y.

International Cure association rooms
nro in annux to Grand liotol , fi-0 First
nvenuc , Council UlutTri , I'i. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease.-

I't'u'li'y

.

unit iiu .Month.-
Kd

.
S. Feijloy , who Is serving n nine

months' term In the county jutl for nil but
killing blx wife , u having a hunt time con-
trolling

¬

his tenpue , and as the day for hls.ro-
) cn o drawn near tbe severity of the attack
kct'ins to Increase.-

It
.

will bo remembered that some tune ago
tie tent to bis wife several letter * In which
ho ordered her to throw vitriol in the eyes o-

C'ouuty Attorney Organ and Sheriff Hazco ,

vhom ho blamed ns tbo chief Instruments In-
jricglnp about his conviction. In case his

command was not compiled with ho swore by
nil the gods ho had ever heard of that ho
would leave his wife anil marry R colored
woman. The letters wtro Intercepted by the
sheriff and never reached their Intended
destination. Slnco that tlmo his mouth has *

kept In n chronic "Into ot pernicious activity ,
and ho has been trying to outdo himself in
making bloodthirsty threats. A number of
Ills neighbors have como In for their share of-
Ltio general cussing that ho has administered
to mankind In general , ana yesterday thrco-
of there appeared before Justice Swenringcn
for tbo purpose of swearing out Informations
against him so that ho might bo "nailed" ns
soon as he U rcle-iscd from his confinement.

They slated that they were nfrala for their
lives , us Fcglov Is known to bo of n pecu-
liarly

¬

vicious disposition , especially when
ho Is loaded with whisky. 1. H. Hnney ,
who lives nt 113 Avenue E nnd works
for the United Stntcs Express company ,

swore out an Information charging Fogloy
with threatening to kill , and the other two
stand ready to prefer a similar charge if It-

is found noccstary to hold them.

THIS VIIK-

At

:

thn llo ton Store , Council lllulTrt , In.
All wool challlesISc,
Lansdowns , S'ic ,
Lawns. H-
e.Lighi

.
ehaliics , 3c.

Medium and dark ohallica , So.
Wash silks , ISJc-
.TafTcta

.
cords , 12c.}

Chevalier cloth , Ioc.
Honeycomb towels , 5c.-

8c
.

unbleached muslin , in remnants , Cc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests , 5c.
Ladies' black silk mitts , leo nnd 2oc.
The llnest black stocking for lioc in

America-
.Gents'

.

groy shirts and drawers , 25c
each.f-

iOO
.

dozen Indies' drawn work border
handkerchiefs , two for 6c.

Straw huts at 12c} , 19c and 33c , just
half price.

Adjustable window screens , 12-jc each.
Only a few dozen loft-

.BOSTON
.
STORE.-

FOTHEIUNUIIAM
.

, WlIITIJLAW &CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

.Minor

.

Mention.-
N

.

V. Plumbing Co.
Boston store for dry goods. ,

Council Bluffs Lumber Cc.,
A mhrriago license has b03n Issued to-

Datuol Franks nnd Alice ( loon , both of this
city.Tbo

Odd Fellows of Council Bluffs nnd-
Omnha will picnic at the Chautauqua next
Friday.-

Tbo
.

Dodge Light Guard will elect a second
lieutenant next Mondiv evening to take the
place ot C. E. Woodbury , resigned.

John B , Hlghsmtth and Miss Isabel Adkins
were inurriod Monday evening at the parson-
ngo

-

of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church.-
Kov.

.

. C.V. . Brewer oQlctotlng.
William Matthews and a man named Hicks ,

two Insane patients of St. Bernard's hospi-
tal

¬

, escaped from confinement Monday out
werorocapturoil after n chise.

Thomas Carroll , who was implicated in-

tbe row nt a Main street saloon several days
agowas found not guilty und discharged yes-
terday

¬

by Justice Swearingen.-
A

.

small ouildlng at the corner of Avenue
H and Ninth street caught tire ycstcrdn >

shortly before noon nnd ourncd to the ground
before the alarm was sent Into the tire de-
partment. . Tbo damage was small.-

H.
.

. J. Pullcn and Miss Elizabeth Johnson
were married lust Tuesday ut the residence
of the brldo In Haxvardcn , la. Tbe groom
has been for several years past engaged In
the nursery business with bis headquarter *
in Council BlufTs.

Articles ot incorporation wore filed with
the county recorder yesterday by the Da-
kotas

-
Mica and Gold Mining company. It

has a stock of f.0000! and the incorporutors-
nro H. Vauchn. Walter K. Vaughn , jr. ,

J. E. Pilcher , II. II. Pili-her. Jacob Sims ,
F. T. Soybert and Emmet Tinley.

The Iowa Mutual Livestock Insurance asso-
ciation

¬

which was recently organized mctMon-
day night and elected ns its oDicors the fol-

lowing gentlemen : President , J. P. Groen-
shlelda

-
; secretary , W. A. Joseph ; treasurer ,

J. W.Kelly. Tbo association was organized
for tno purpose of insuring live stock against
death by disease or accident. By-laws were
adopted and an adjournment was taken until
Saturday afternoon at U o'clock.-

A
.

petition Is bolng circulated by C. II-
.Hannnn.

.

. II , H. Van Brunt and others asking
the business men of the city to close up their
stores on Friday in order that the employes-
muy have a chance to hear the great tariff
discussion at the Chantaun.ua. A largo
number of signatures has alre.idv Leon se-
cured

-
and It Is to bo circulated again today.

The prospects are that this discussion will
bo heard by several thousand people from
Council Bluffs , Omaha and the ootgnDoring-
towns. .

leO people in this city tiso gas stoves-
.Ihe

.
Gas Co. puts 'em in at cost.-

Col

.

fax ginsror ale antl mineral water
sold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. ,
manufacturing confectioners-

.Chautauqua

.

druggist , Geo. S. D.vvis-

IVrxoiiiil riirngrnphx.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Sprague is visiting friends In-

Sandwich. . III.
Henry C. Wells leaves today for a vacation

trip in Michigan.-
D.

.

. L. Knss , Cam Peterson nnd Bert Bolt
have returned from a week's outing at Wall
Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. Amelia Bloomer is very lit , having
been stricken with panilysis. Her friends
are very anxious about her.

Superintendent H. W. Sawyer nnd Countv
Superintendent J. 1C. Cooper uro intending
the teachers' institute at Avocn.-

E.
.

. A. Spoonor loft lust evening for Boston ,
where ho will engage in bis business. Ills
family will follow him in the fall.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John T. Stewart nnd (laugh-
ter

¬

, MUs BCSMO , and Miss Eleanor Stewart
left yesterday for a trip to Alaska.-

E.
.

. W. S'osswlnklc , who has boon so 111 of
late , has boon taken to hU old homo in Wis-
consin

¬

, where It Is hoped he will guln by the
change.-

Miss.

.
. Julia Onicer has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

nnd will spend the summer with her
parents in this city , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Officer.

Trains leave Manawa daily at 8 a ndlO-
n.. m. , 12m. , and 1 , 2 , J:30! : , 8 , 8:30I: ,
4:30: , 6 , 6W.: : 0 , (530.: 7. 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , 0.
< ::30 , 10, 10iO: ! , Hand 11:35: p. in. The
I l:5o: train will mtiko connection with
the last electric motor cur for Omaha.

William Welch will have carryalls to
leave the end of the motor line on-
I'iorco street for Chautauqua at 25c for
the round trip. Carriages 2,5c ouch
way. __

Th ritclicr.
The career of the famoin base ball

pitcher , says the Boston Journal , is not
unlike the public Ufa of an ouora torior.
There Is sudden glory. For a season
the man is in the sunlight of success.
His photograph Is in the show-window.
His breakfast is described with pains by-
an interviewer. Ho is pointed nt in the
street. Ho receives perfumed notes. In
the exercise of his calling ho is ap-
plauded

¬

before ho glvos justification. At
the zonlth of his fame a necUtlo is named
after him. tint If he loses his cunning
through nervousness or rheumatism his
nanio Is SujamiH , and the mob that once
fawned is ready to tear him in ulecos.

They Jiad been watching for some-
time thu stowing of freight into the
capacious hull of n lake steamer , says
the Detroit Freo- Press , when , rather
unexpectedly , operations ceased and Iho
boat pulled out.

" What's th-it boat goiug Oil forV in-

quired
¬

the lady ,

" 1'osslbly1 responded the man , ao-
stractcdly

-
, " because Us loaded. "

The ludy looked around for a dray
pin to hit him with , but there wna
none , and the river Uowed alloutly oti.

MIST MIL lib COMRAC1

Notice Served on the Kttchtm Furniture
Company to That Effet.

WHAT THE COUNCIL RESOLVED UPON

All Inferior Artlclri Mint be Itctiiovcil from
the City Hnll nt Once St. A. I ) , llnl-

comhn
-

Conllrmoil nnil Mnjor Illrk-
hniificr

-

Urdcrril liuestimated.

When the members of the city council
assembled In the chamber last night they
observed that tbo Kotcham Furniture com ¬

pany's desxs had been arranged In two rows
about the room. Behind each dosu was nn
upholstered chair. Into those chairs tbo
members dropped nnd retted until President
Davis rnpoed for order.-

Mr
.

, Edwards was tbo llrfi man to catch
the eye and car ol the president. Ho was up
with a resolution providing for the distribu-
tion

¬

of Iho seats. It was to place thn num-
bers

¬

from ono to seventeen Inclusive upon
the desks wits corresponding num-
bers

¬

in a hat. Then ho procosod
that each councilman each draw n number
which would entitle him to the desk wnlch
bore the corresponding number. All of the
members loll In with the scheme. Mr. Howell
was the first mnn to loolc through the hat.-

Ho
.

captured No. 9 , which gnvo him a sent
and desk In the first row uud in the right
center of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Burdish drew No. 2 and got the seat In
the first row. left center.

The drawing went on untft all of the
members had drawn seats and desks , nnd
until all were happy , but Just then a surprise
was sprung upon the council.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards , chairman of the committee
on public property and buildings , was on
hand with is resolution , the gist of which
wrs published exclusively In TUB BUE last
Friday.

Knocked Out the Kctclmnii.
This was the resolution , and Us adoption

was moved by Mr. Edwards , seconded by
Mr. Munro nnd unanimously adopted :

Whereas. Since the l-.st meeting of the city
council , the Ketcham Furniture company has
placet ! In the council chamber certain ucalc *
tind other ll.vtnres * and ,

Whereas , Halil Ketcham Furniture company
bus placed In other oRIccsnf the city hnll cer-
tain

¬

desks , tallies , chairs and othur fixtures ;

anil.
Whereas , The chnlrs. desks nnd othorfix-

tures
¬

nnd furniture placed In the council
chamhcr , as well us n considerably portion of-

thu chairs , tnb'.es , doskc , fixtures nnd fur-
niture

¬

placed In the other olllees of the city
bnl ! bv the said Ketcham 1'urnltiiro company ,
nre not In accordance with the plmisnnd-
Hiiecllleitlons nnd the contract under which
Bald desks , chnlrs , tables , fixtures nnd fur-
niture

¬

were lobe fornUheil : therefore , bo It-
Hcsolvnil , Thut for and on behalf of the

city of UmnliR , tbo said inavor and council
hereby refuse to ncctipt snld chairs tables ,

desks , fixtures and furniture : und be It fur-
ther

¬

KcMlved , That the said Ketcham Furniture )

company at once remove from said council
chamber the chairs , desks , tables and other
lixtuies mid furniture by it placed therein ,

and uiso remove such other desks , chutr *.
tallies nnd other fixtures or fiirnltiiro by It-
pluci'd In any of said otllcesaa arc not fully up-
to and In accordance with said plans , spoc-
Illcatlons

-
anil contract : mul he It further

Kcfolvod , That upon nil npproral of this
rc-o'utlon. that a copy thereof bo furnished
hy the city ccrK! to the sitd Kctchiim Furni-
ture

¬

company.
President Davis entreated the lobby to re-

main
¬

as quiet as possible. Ho paid that
something was wrong with the chamber and
that it wns impossible to hoar the oratory of
the councilman unless tbo best of order was
maintained.

The lobby became quiet and tbo regular
order of business proceeded.

The mayor. In a pointed communication
siiKgcsted the carlv completion of the city
bull. He sam if the building was to bo oc-

cupied
¬

Dcforo the close of the present cen-
tury It would have to bo oecupiod before the
completion of the corridors. This was re ¬

ferred.-
Mr.

.

. Tuttle held that it was a peculiar pract-
ice.

¬

. Ho did not sco bow tbe council wns
going to order the furniture out of the build-
ing

¬

and at tbe same time order the rooms to-
be lilted for occupancy.-

St.

.
. A. II. lliilconibo'H Appointment.

The committee to which was referred the
appointment of St. A. D. Balcombo ns a
member ol the Board of Public Works , vice
Colonel Egbert , whoso term of oflleo has ex-
pired

¬
, reported that a careful investigation

of the subject had been made , and that Mr-
.Balcombo

.

bad been found competent. Then
tbo appointment was confirmed , Mr. Bruncr
alone voting "no. "

Major Balcombo' * bond in the sum of
10.000 was presented ana approved.-

Mr.
.

. Bechi'l moved that the vote by which
the appointment of George Hurst as license
inspector was rejected bo reconsidered. The
motion proralle'd. The appointment was
confirmed und Mr Hurst's bond approved.

Mayor Bomls wrote that since handing the
council the name ofV. . V. Morse to bo a
member of the library hoard , Mr. Morse
nad declined to serve. Ho therefore with-
draw

¬

the name of Mr. Morse and named
Frank L. Hallor in place of William ,

whoso term of oillco had expired. Tbo an-
pointmcnt

-
of Mr. Holler was promptly ro-

Jeetcil.
-

.

Will Inventlgiitn Miijor IIlrkhansiT.-
Mr.

.

. Specht's resolution , referred to exclu-
sively

¬

in Tuu BEK , regarding the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the Hoard of Public Works , was
adopted. The resolution is in this form :

Whereas. The ( Hoard ot 1'nhllcorksliasdelayed nil pnbllj Improvements , und ns
there Is no prospect of public work bolng
pushed : therefore , he It

Unsolved , That the president of the council
nppulnt u committee of three to Investigate
the cniiio nnd make a report ut the next meet-
ing

¬

of thu council.
President Davis appointed the following

councilmcn to look into the mutter : Messrs.-
Spocht

.
, Ilowoll ana Munro.-

In
.

reporting upon park tracts City Attor-
ney

¬

Council said thut on some of the lands
the title wai incomplete. In the matter of-
tbo Doll tract no ubstact bud been submitted.
The deed to the Curtis tract was not satis-
factory

¬

, in this , that it contained reserva-
tions

¬

of render's rights to open streets on
the park land. With the Purker tract there
was no proof of the belrihip of those from
wham the title would have to come. The
Dlitln tract was In shape with the exception
of some minor defects in tbe McCoy deed.

William Cloburno was continued ns an in-

spector
¬

on paving. Mr. Tuttle Insisted that
there had Deen no work itnrted , and for the
life of him ho could not see where, when or
why Inspectors wore wanted.

When tbo contract with G-is Androon for
furnishing thlrty-alght additional election
booths came up for'approval , Mr. Elsassor
said that it was not the thing to do to lot the
contract without advertising and inviting
competition.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle snld it was simply carrying out
the terms of tbo old contract entered Into
last full.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor snld that In the old booths
many things were lacking, and ho did not
want any more booths until Mr, Audreenbad-
fultllled his contract. The contract was ap-
proved

¬

, Mr. Elsusser refusing to voto-

.rt'tltloiiH
.

nnil rrotcHtii.
The Courtlnnd Beach association served

notice upon tbe council , stating that it hud
completed Its bridge over tbo arm of CutOnl-
ake. . That having been clone , the associa-
tion

¬

thought that it was entitled to the 11,500
appropriation by tne city. Tbe communica-
tion

¬

was referred.
The registrar * , judge * andclorksof election

wrote that they were not satisfied with tbo
pay allowed by tbo council. Ibis was re-
ferred

¬

to a committee.
The committee on gas and electric lights

wns Instructed to report next Tuesday night
tbo reason why the ten electric lights around
Ilunicom park had not been located-

.Tno
.

Central Labor union , tbo Painters
union nnd other kindred organlzi.tlona pro-
tested

¬
ngalnst letting the contract lor fro-

colng
* -

tbo council chamber to outside parties.
They Insisted that it should go to parties re-
siding

¬

In the city.
The Omaha Merchants Express company

protested against the passage of an ordi-
nance

¬

by which It would have to pay a
license on Its teiuin employed in transferring
goods. The company In iu communication
stated that it had nuvontv men employed in-
tbo transfer business and that tbo pay roll
amounted to ? . . .VX) per month. Tbo com-
municatlun

-
will bo considered In committee

of tbn whole whoa tbo vrdlnanco comes up
for passage.

People in tbo Seventh ward protested

ngnlnst the town herd nlAillne over tholr-
pcssossloni. . " 'Y ,

Illilt Itecrlvcil
There wore two bids on'flrt' films for the-

reof of ttio court in tSK'clt' * * hnll. Toe
Omaha Art Glnss comparif bid' f,000) ntid
the Kennnrd Glass compnni' 1800. Both
bills were referred.v' ' '

There wbro tnrop bids n the fresco work
of the cltv hall. Hctirv ttcrckt Old $1,450 ,
Henry Lehman $2,300 , P.'l'nvesick' JJ.VOO In
oil or fl.POO In water colort. ' All of the bills
wore referred. '

The comptroller was Instructed to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for carpbtifYg the council
chamber.-

Mr.
.

. Ilowoll of the cotrrtnlttco on streets
and alleys reported In fvror of the settle-
in

-
out of the controversy relating to thu

opening * of Twenty-seventh avenue from
California to Hurt street. The report was
adopted , and the resolution In the case went
alone with It.

The city clerlt was instructed to report to
the council next Tuotday nltfht the number
of pas , gasolene and electric licbts , and alto
the number of crosswalks located In the
various wards of the city slnco the aprec-
roenton

-
apportlonmcntwascntorcdlnto. This

was brought about by some of the council *

men dcclurlnc that the ward councilman had
not toted fair nnd had secured inoro of thcso-
llKhts and crosswalks than they wcro en-
titled

¬

to under tha old agreement.-
Tha

.

resolution ordering ens mains on
Locust street from Sherman avcnuoto Klphl-
oenth

-
street was placed on lllo , for the reason

that the prado bad not been osaubllshcd.
The ordinances ordering the trading of-

Twentysecond street from t'opploton nve-
nuo

-
to the government corral was road twlco

ana referred. Following this eamo an ortll-
nnnee

-
for the curbing and pnving of the

snino street. This ordinance took tha
same course nncl the council expressed n de-
sire

¬

to rush the work to an early completion.
There was an ordinance introduced which

requires that In the fututc , when houses are
erected upon street corners , the nuraes of
the Intersecting streets shall bo placed upon
all Kiich bouses.

The council decided to hold a special moot-
tup

-

Friday evening , at which tlmo it Is pro-
uosnu

-

to tuko some stops looking to the ad-
vancement

¬

of the public work that has been
contracted. The mayor has boon requested
to be present and glvu his views upon the
subject.-

Itiillroniln

.

Gcnurnlly Ohirrvlni ; the Intcr-
Htuto

-
Commerce CouiiiilMiloii.

CHICAGO , III. , July 1' ' . Messrs. Veasoy ,

Clements and Mcdill of the Inter ¬

state. Commerce commission have ar-

rived
¬

to Institute an Investigation
which will bo commenced tomorrow.
Over twenty trafllc ofllclals connected with
roads thnt have boon accused of giving dis-

criminating
¬

rates , have been cited
to appear before the commission , while
a number of other people , In-

cludlne
-

Chairman Dlanchard of-
tbp Central Traffic association and Chairman
Midgcly of the Western Freight association ,
have been summoned as witnesses. Com-
missioner

¬

Vcasey In an Interview today
said : "The public scorns to have a wrong
impression concerning the work of tbo Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission. We Investi-
gate

¬

every charge made , but our investiga-
tions

¬

generally result In showing thai four-
fifths of the allegations are groundless. Tee
railroads ore observing the laxv more closely
now than they are civcn credit for. All the
roads cited to ranko a defense tomorrow
have Hied answers , which on their fuco ap-
pear to to coed defenses and may turn out to-

bo so. Wo shall , however , probe every
charge to the bottom. "

The report received hero this afternoon
from Now York to the oltect that the ad-
visorv

-

boird of the Western TrafHc associa-
tion hud mot without a quorum and ad-
journed

¬

till next October is recanted as sig-
nificant.

¬

. The general fooling was expressed
by an official of ono of the membership lines ,

wnosnid : "This means thut tbo Western
Traffic association has proved a failure and
some of its strongest members do not care to-

bo'.ber with It any longer. In the mnan-
tlrae

-
tho' ruinous reduction In Colorado

rates will go into effect and the
revenues of thn roads'will be cut down to tbo
extent ofimillions of dollars. As a matter of
fact , very llltlo attempt has been made of
late to onforca tbo provisions of the presi-
dents'

¬

agreement , and in ray opinion tnero
would bo no hesitation in disbanding the as-
sociation

¬

, If it wore not for the effect it
would have on tbo stocK marKet. "

The report from Louisville that the Illi-
nois

¬

Central contemplates buying the New-
port

-
News & Mississippi Vdlley cannot bo-

verlllod hero-

.Oliatructcit

.

by thu Iturllngton.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 12. A quorum of the
momoors of tha advisory board of the
Western Trafllc association assembled for
tholr regular quarterly mooting at the
Windsor hotel this morning. Tha entire
"Gould faction" was absent, Tbo board
adjourned st noon , having been In session
not. over an hour. Tbo following statement
was then civcn out :

"An adjournment was taken without any
business Having been transacted. It was
ordered that the next regular nicotine of the
board in October should bo bcld in Now
York-

."Tbo
.

adjournment was had because of the
conditional representation of the Chicago ,
Uurlington & Quincy , which presented u
quorum for the transaction of business. The
liurllngton company snnt to the meeting a
resolution of Us board of directors demand-
ing

¬

that the agreement bo so changed as to
provide that the decisions of the commission
should not bo binding upon any member un-
less

¬

approved by n four-flfths vote of the
advisory board. The Burlington company
accompanied this demand by a throat to
withdraw from the meeting unless ii wcro
complied with , and such withdrawal would
leave tbo nectlng without a quorum.-

"Tho
.

board was unwilling to consider any
demand made In hucn manner and terms and
as the withdrawal of the Uurlineton repre-
sentation

¬

would prevent the consideration of
other business , the board determined upon
adjournment in tbo hope that tbo Burling-
ton

-

would consider further the unreasonable-
ness of its request. "

After the adjournment Mr. Ilughltt of the
Chicago it Northwestern ald that the ab-
sunco

-
of Uould , Sage and Clark was not

looked upon by the members as dxprosslvo of
dissatisfaction or an attempt to cripple the
board. It was said that Mr. Sago sent a
note to the mooting saying thnt ho would at-

tend
¬

the afternoon session of the board-

.Itiiiut

.

! Ccnturlm Ago-
.So

.

intense was the love of the Hotnan-
or puincrt of writes Prof. Rodolpo-

Ltuicitum In the North American Ho-
view , that whenever I have excavated
thu pavement of u portico , of n biiHilica ,
of a bath , or any Hut gurfaco accessible
to the public , I'havo always found gam-
ing

¬

tables engraved or oratched on the
marble or atone slabs , Jot; the amusement
of idle men , always rofiily to clioat each
other out of tholr money. The evidence
of this'fact is to bo found in the Forum ,
in the Uaallica Julia , inUlio corridors of
the Coliseum , on theitoraplo of Venus
and Uoino , in the Bquuroiln front of the
Portico of the Twelve Gods , and oven
in the house of the ' Vcsttils after
its Bcuulai-Ization iu ' 3 ! > :t. Gaming
tables are especially abundant in bar-
racks

¬

, such as those of the seventh bat-
talion

¬

of visiles near by S. Critoeono ,
and of the police at lOblia and I'orto ,
and of the Roman encampment near
Gulso in the Duptirtmdntot the Aisne.
Sometimes , when the uamp was moycd
from place to place , or else from Italy
to the frontier of the empire , the men
wouldn't hesitate to carry the heavy
tables with tholr luggage. Two. of nuro
Roman make , have boon discovered at-
Rusicade , in Numldla , and at Ain-
Kobirn

-

in Maurotnnla. Naturally
enough they could not bo wanting in the
I'riolorian camp , and in the nu'orns pat-
ronized

¬

by its turbulent garrison , whore
the tlmo was spout in revelling and gam-
bling

¬

and in riot * ending in tights und
bloodshed.

Sidings : Daughter I believe I'll-
inako

'

Charley an angel cake. Mother
What ! Before you are married ? Why ,
child , you nro crazy. How do you know
but what ho may oat some of It ? If
your father him oaten BOIIIO of my cnko
before wo wore married you would have
been compelled to scok * a different
parent.

Senator Voorhees Wnnfc a Bill to That Ef-

fect
¬

Prepared.-

PEFFER

.

MAKES A PERSONAL EXPLANATION

Ho Voted for n Mctnnre He Dili Not Intend
To Work tit the Hiuur Itotli Sides

1'rcpnrliiK lor the
Silver

WASIIISCITO.V , D. C. , July 12. The antl-
option bill appeared to have made a largo
ndvtinco today when thu senate on n party
yea and nay vote of 33 to 15 decided that It
should bo taken up und tnudj the unfinished
business , displacing from that advantageous
position the silk culture bill. tJut immedi-
ately

¬

thereafter the senate voted to orocood-
to the consideration of the sundry civil ap-

propriation
¬

bill , and thnt action had the par-
liamentary

¬

ofToct of depriving the nntl option
bill of Its rank and precedence and it fell
back ouco inoro to the position on the unlon-
dar from which It can again emerge only by-

an nfllrmntlvo vote of the senate.
The discussion of Mr. Quay's amendment ,

making the Sunday closing of the World's
lair nt Chicago a condition precedent for tbo
appropriation of $ ."i,000,000 In Its ntd ( In tbo
shape of 10,1)00) , ( KM souvenir half dollars ) .
was resumed and was not concluded when
the scnato adjourned.

Compulsory Arhltrnt Ion.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhees of Indiana offered a resolu-
tion

¬

declaring thnt nil controversies between
employers and tholr employes should bo set-
tled by compulsory arbitration , and Instruct-
ing

¬

the committee on education nnd labor to-

inqulro Into the expediency and propriety of
preparing and reporting to tno scnato n bill
making provisions for a commUslon of labor,
In accordance with the special message and
recommendations of President Cleveland ,

dated April 'Ji. 1SSD-

.Tbo
.

resolution was , at the request of Mr-
.llalc

.
, laid ovar until tomorrow , as Mr. Hnle

desired to sco whether arbitration was not
provided for In the act of October 1 , 1SS3-

.Mr.
.

. Dolpb , from the committee on foreign
relations , reported n bill amendatory of tno
lust Cnlnoso exclusion act the amondmout
being to strlko out the words "one creditable
whlto witness , " und to Insert in lieu thereof
the words , "QUO creel itnblo witness , not a
Chinese person , or person of Cnlnoso de-
scent.

¬

. "
Mr. Allison , seeing that the Dill was going

to load to debate , objected to its consider-
ation , and called up the .sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill , the pending question being
Mr. Quay's amendment requiring the
Columbian exposition at Chicago to bo
closed on Sunday. Tnero was considerable
debate on the amendment , after which the
subject WRB laid asldo.-

1'oltur
.

Kvplnlns IIU Voto.-

Mr.

.

. PofTor made a personal explanation.-
Ho

.
said that ho had voted last Saturday in

favor of the amendment to pay to the
widows of chief Justices and Justices of the
supreme court n yoar's salary of their hus-
bands.

¬

. But hardly had tbo vote boon an-
nounced

¬

when ho became satisfied , in his
own mind , that ho had made a mistake. Ho
now desired to state so in the presence of
the senate and of the country.

Too senate then adjourned.
Ill till] HollMC.

The house today agreed to the conference
report on the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill. That was all that it accom-
plished

¬

in the way of legislation with tbe ex-
ception of tbo passage of a right of wny bill.
For tbo first tnno this session , u special
order reported and passed at tbo instance of
the rules committee went for naught , for
when the tlrst measure on the docket of the
committee that was lucky enough to got tbo
rule appeared , beinc tbo Joint resolution ,

relative to tbo election of .senators by a popu-
lar

¬

vote , the republicans allowed It to bo dis-
cussed

¬

all day and then , by filibustering ,

practically defeated its further orogress.
The conference report on tbo District of

Columbia appropriation bill , as agreed to , ap-
propriates

¬

90,000 to meet too expenses of
the Grand Army of the Kopubllc encamp-
ment

¬

In Washington the appropriation to-
bo paid entirely out of the rovouuos of the
District of Columbia.-

A
.

recess was taken until S o'clock , the
evening session to to devoted to private pen-
sion

¬

bills. Nothing , however , was done-

.rou

.

THU STICUCHSLE ,

Kncmlca nnil Primula of Silver (Snthnrlng-
up Thi-ir Force* !

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 11. There was a
lining up of the opposition forces on the sil-

ver
¬

bill this afternoon , and much preparation
for tbo battle that Is oxpacted tomorrow ,

when an effort is to bo made to bring the
senate silver bill before the house for notion.

The anil-silver mon inako the host show of
real confidence. The republicans sjid the
democrats oppoiod to the passage of tbo sil-

ver
¬

bill will unite in voting against the
adoption of tno rule making the bill the
special order for tomorrow. Mr. Hoed says
they will do (eat tbo rulo.-

Mr.
.

. Gary says a short tlrro will bo allowed
for debate before the previous question Is
ordered on the adoption of the special rule ,

so that certain democrats tvho have hereto-
fore

¬

favored free silver colnaco can explain
why they do not uollcvo the rule should not
now bo adopted and whj they vote agaln&t.-

Mr.
.

. Tracy's friends say they will bo able
to uefent the rule by u majority of twenty.
Every effort Is being inndo to have the full
anti-silver vote present. The free coinaco
men are likewise striving to poll their full
strength tomorrow. Privately they admit
tbo bill is in a very critical condition , but
they hope to succeed , ami intend to do their
best, and then if the rule Is dofoutod they
will abandon the fight.-

.Sfl.i'cl
.

lor SioilL-clliiff.
The Treasury department was today In-

formed
¬

by Special Agent Mulkoy nt Astoria ,
Ore. , of tbo seizure of the steamship Wil-
mlngton , giving between Victoria , B. C. , and
Portland , Ore. , for smuggling , and the cap-
ture of ninety-two cans of opium valued ut
5000. The captain and crow of the vessel
were arrestca and will bo tried for smug
gling. This is ono of tbo most Important
seizures over made by the custom oHIccrs-

.iiinrilliiK
.

( Ajiiilimt thu Clioli'rii.
The surgeon general of tbo Marino hospital

service ba * ordered that all vessels arriving
from cholera In fee ted districts must bo thor-
oughly

¬

disinfected.
Campbell Cull * u-

WASHINGTON" , D , C. , July 12. Chairman
Campbell of the republican national com-

mittee
¬

, has Issued a call for a meeting of the
executive comtUtteo In Now York next Sat-
urday

¬

,

Tin; HKU'S I.RTTKHS.

THE Dec will begin the publication In July
n iorlps nftruvol totters from Kusslu by-

Mr. . Frank G. Carpontor. Tlio e letter.* will
glvo the best view of Russia and its Institu-
tions

¬

that have yet boon presented to tb
people of the United States. Mr. Carpenter
has carried with him tbe host of letters of
introduction from the cabinet ministers at
Washington to the noted ofllclals of Russia
and from the bead * of the secret service o-

tbo Treasury department to the chlolw-
of I K) 11 co , and the probability is tba
everything In tbo country will tie
thrown onon to him. Armed with u camera
u.o will travel for thousand * of rniloi through
some of the most interesting reelous of tbo
czar , will vUlt the famlno district * , sail down
the and will urohuhlj tpond some tlmo-
at Nllni Novgorod where the f union Rus-
slan fair is held , and whore 100,000,000
change hands nvory year , St. Petersburg
and Moscow will bo vUlted and the life of
the people will bo described. After sumo
months In Russia Mr, C-upontor will vltl
other parts of thn continent , duvollni ; himself
to tne writing up of such subjects and rmon-
as are especially Interesting to A mo ic.in
readers and sparing neither time , money ,

labor nor influence to get the best of foreign
information for ua. It u safu to predict that
this series of letters will be interesting l n
the extreme and they will urpas If any-
thing the writer' * travi-l matter in tbo pas4-
ipvlll be remembered that bo bai traveled
more widely perhaps and more lucccssfully-
tuau any other correspondent In tuo United

States , Four years ngo ho mads a-

year's tour around the world , durlnc
which ho had long Interviews
with the King of Korea , Li Ilune Chang, the
viceroy of China , the klnc of Greece, the
khedive of Kgypt , tno stilttn of .Inhoro , and
other famed oriental potentates , nnd last
vcar ho spent the spring In Mexico ami had

President Diaz in the
National p&lace nnd gave tin entirely nnw
view of the country and Us people. Mr-
.Carpenter's

.

letters are pracUcm , com-
mon sense letters. He believes In-

ilcscrlblng thlnes as they are nnd-
ho knows Just what tbo people want to read
and IB able to toll It In an Interesting way.-
Ho

.

believes that the letters ho will send us
from Russia will bo the best ho tins evct
written nnd ho says thnt bo Ins no doubt
but that ho will bo tiblo to get throuch some
of the least known part * of this most Inter-
esting land. Ho Is ut this writing In Kussln
and Is probably maklnc his way ted ay nmoiiR
the starving peasants of the Volga-

.FAOTS

.

ABOUT OMAHA.

Omaha has five public parks.
Omaha has sixty-live miles of paved

streets.
Omaha hai ninety-two miles of sowers.
There are sixty public schools , employing

JOS teachers.
There nro twenty-two church nnd private

schools , employing l.V' tonchors.
The school census shows over 3QR & chil-

dren of school ago.
Omaha is n cltv of churches , having lift

houses of religious worship.
There are sixty-live hotels.
There are thirteen trunk lines of railway ,

rovcrlni: ! IS , lil miles of road operated from
Omaha. Oho hundred and thirty passenger
trains arrive dully ,

Omaha has tbo largest smnltcr in the
world-

.Omnna
.

has the largest Unseed oil works in
the United States. ,

Omnba Is thu third largest packing center
In the world. Last year the stock receipts
were ; Cattle , '.' .KW.Ty ; ! ; hogs , 7,100 , MM ;
sheep , TS.'I.Sii.-

'i.Omnba
.

has the Innjcst distillery in the
world nnd three of the largest browcrles In
the United Stntcs.

Omaha has the largest white lead works
In the world.

Aside from the pncklng houses Omaha has
ll 0 manufacturing enterprises with a com
blncd capital of &jts.oao.!) : Last year ;thelr
products amounted to SKI.OOO.OO-

o.Tbo
.

principal shop ; of the Union Paclllc-
rallwnv uro located In Omaha. They cover
fifty acres of ground nnd represent an out-
lay

¬

of $Ji 00000. They furnish employment
to 1'JOO skilled mechanics and '.'00 day labor ¬

ers.
There are 207 Jobbing houses , with a capl-

tnl of ? 14,110,0 W. During IS'Jt their s ale
amounted to f50Vll700.!

During the year IbOl the real estate trans-
fers

¬

amounted to $ tr , U- ' ' , Sl.-
Tno

.

actual real estate valuation Is fi'AOOO-
000

, -
, while the assessment for taxation is

based on a one-tenth valuation.
Omaha baa twenty bank * , of which nlno

are national , eight savings and three are
state banks.

During 1891 the clearings wcro tJ 1.128-
6U5.

, -
.

The postofllco receipt !* for the vcnr wore
2H5SS.S( > . This department gave employ-
ment

¬

to forty-six clerks nnd sixty-six car ¬

riers.
Omaha has ono of the most complete water-

works systems In thu world , The plant cost
? , lKX,00"o) and has 170 miles of mums. Tbo
pumping capacity is 83,000,000 gallons daily.

There nro ninety-five tnllos of street rail-
way

¬

, mainly electric. The system employs
((100 men nnd operates 275 cars. Tno monthly
pay roll is ? 10000. 'Population In I8W . . I.SCI
Population In 1870 Ki.OS.'l
Population In ISS ) : il.M8
Population In lSj.1 CI.S.-
T11'opulutlon In lb J 14Ul.c ;

Hurrah lor Mam !

The Siamese nobility are nwnlcenincr-
to the benefits which will accrue to tholr
sons from thu advantages of n (;oed
European education , declares the Siain
Free I'ress , and almost every year n
number of the rising generation leave
the shores of this country for the various
colleges of England , Franco and Ger-
many.

¬

. It is iibtonishing that thn
Siamese , who have taken so" readily and
rapidly to silk hose , billiards nnd wine ,
should remain impiiEnivn to the music
of western Europe , and the nioro so a *

the Siamese would ranidly become pro-
ficient

¬

with little time and attent-
ion.

¬

. The piano , organ or harmonium
have not yet made their way among the
Siamese the reason wo can scarcely ac-

count
¬

for , as there are few of the lighter
or more airy products of civilization
that have not been nbsorbed by the so-
called French of the east.

The intricacies of chess have boon
mastered , billiards have no longer a
charm , oven dog-cart driving is begin-
ning

¬

to pall mi the young scions of Sia-

ine
-

o nobility who are every d.iy becom ¬

ing more blase. Lot us have music and
they have over a solace nt hand , a
friend , a monitor to lift them beyond the
paltry , mean considerations of everyday
life and inako them purer , happier , and
better men.

Nell Hrjiuit Mill Allvr.
Seated with some friends atCliamber-

lin's
-

last night was a man once famous in
the minstrel profession , now a clerk in-

a government department , says the
Washington Post. The rising genera-
tion

¬

may not know much about the
Hrynnt brothers , but thirty years ago
they were at the zenith of popularity ,

and played to crowded houses in all the
big cities. There were .lorry Nell , and
Dan , and it was the tucond referred to-

in the opening lines , Jerry and Dan hav-
ing long since taken passage in the boat
belonging to old Charon. It was inter-
esting

¬

to hear genial Neil Bryant recount
stories of those earlier days of min ¬

strelsy. "In our company , paid ho ,

"was Dan Eintnott , who , while with us ,
composed 'Dixie , ' that tune dear to the
soutiiorn heart. Ho is still nlive ,

though quite an old man now , nnd when
I last hoard of him ho was liddllng in-

Chicago. . "

Thonnanila ot
testimonials.K-
PO

.

Dr. Jlllofl'-
book. . Now niul-
Martllng Kacte ,
J'li-o at drug-
glete. .

OR. MILES Two Years
Shortness olMir Breath , Fain

HEART in BldoB ,

VluttertaK ,
CURE.I'M Smothering

IOCI Spells , cured
by ono bottle.1-
IATQ.

.

. ALLISOH ,
Ultu liock , 1a.

The most rolln-
bio euro for nil

NEW CURE Heart-
Diseases.fotltlit fore fur lironii. litbma * It .

DA. MILES MliblOAL Go Klkhurt , Ind

For sale by K'nhn k Co. . 15th & Iou) lnu Sts

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8AHATIVO ," tlit
Wonderful Hniitil-
lriucily , la toll] with a
Written Cuarantoo-
M cure ull Ntiruui ! ) (
COM i , tilth 05 Vfok-
Mtiiio , I IKB if lliul-
a1'owtr , llcailaclie ,

Wala-IiUnrn.l.u.t JUn-
howl , Nmouincn , J.31-

eltuilo
-

, ell ilralui uj
Ion of |* Hrr uf tlie-
ientrallro( Ortuni In

cither (U. cauwl !

ou , } imtliful liiilltcrHlniii. or Ilir ruiulre-
s lobutxo , riiliini| , r MlintilanlM Mhltli

trail In Iiiilriully , < '< ini uiii | | ( nnil Imuiillv I'm up
liic'iiiifiilriit fiiini ID rnrrr In llicM t | kit. 1'ilce-

l| l n 1'ncki'fi' . ur 6 (tit ti. Wllli ftciy t ' unli-r tilvf a
written sunranteo to cure or refuiul tlio
0101107. r nt liy iniill in iiny uililiiM , ( 'Umlar utt-
In ( 'lain eiivf II K. Mfiillun Dili | fr AaJriM ,

MAD',110 CHiMICAL CO. Ilranch Otr.ce f..i U. 3. A.

. . II.U
FOIt SAI.i: IK OX'AHA. KEl ) . , 11V

Rnhr & Co. , Co.r 151 U & DouirUi bU.-
i

.

.A Fuller i Co. . Cur' Hlti & Duiwlu 3U.

' Attornoyn atlnw I'ruo-
tiuo

-
i , , nj0 HtJite UI1-

jfiuleul cnurtH. HOONIH :i. 4 und 5 tihugut-
lluuro block , Council lilulTi , la.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

KKNT

.

Tlio dnoiTine on I'lrst nvonuV-
L'- und Klchth trt0t formerly occupied by

M i : Smith : II room *. ! h.ttli room * and all
modern Improvements ; rood tnhlu unit outbuilding ; rc'iit IV per month. | ; H. Shuufo.

. ; nnii grist null with a-
L- stool ; of L'cnoral morolmiidbo rimltlui'lllnc.Price fUXMM ; will tr.ido for oaitnrn Nubr.nka-or Knnsis latul. 1' II. Sho.tfe.

1 FYolJhiivo anything for triito soo'
'

Shuta , llro.vlwny unit Mnln alninl-
.loiTftlCNT

.

l > allln.Mln nil pArts of the
f. elty. II II. ShOiifo.nro.idw.iy miri Main-

.SAI.K
.

lloiol nnd restaurant In it pros-
J

-
- porous Nebraska city , p tying business ,

cuoil reasons torsulllni ; , prleo tl.OJi. It U-
snnp. . ! II Muntfo , llroiulwny uii'l Mnln strode.

Nebraska liiiuls In iv-
xI'linnse

-
* for Council II un"s property. 1J. II.

Mioufo. Dro . .iwuv nnd Main stmot."-

J
.

*on f.M.KKloviitor with corn unuiiur ,
JL 4.UOO bu. ( t illy ; corn cruder , 10)) tin , mi
liouri Haw mill nlt.iclitiiont , 4il H 1' eiuine :
( ulna a sou I bus iiiuia ; located near Council
lllurrs Will tikn KOO.I l : nil In : or-
MU ohunpfor_ onsli. K II. Shinto ,

miflJ llltmST! : ll.V lUJAIN-Uoiiblo rusl
J-rtcni-o lot. No. II'' J-onth Pirst street , .1

rot front ; host location nnd html hanaln In
he city If taken ut once, D.iy .V Hess.f )
ourl street.-

OH

.

HAI.K-l.-Mtacrcs oliolco fiirin lanil In
Nmtiiweit KniiMa *. uiilninrovuil. llur uln-

'oriiiilek] linyur. Adilrem Isauo .Mnlholland ,
Colby , K n.

1AIiM mill city loins nt lowest r.itos.-
L

.
- Hr. 1 cstuto for silo.

Dvvollinu unil bimlnoH rental .
Aioney loaned for locul Investors.-

I.uugt'0
.

A Towlo,
Sin Pearl vtrcot.
lOU ItKNTAt"Siaoi per iiionth. brTck

- - biiilsi' . 7 room * , on Punrtli struct , tinar
llroHdway , Iminlro :it S1. Main ctrui't.-

lt

.

SAliK llliiek family horsnunil phaeton
fur Halo oliriiii. Imn'ilro I' . .1 , C. , elcctrlo-
t Ht.itloii. Third nvunuo-

.1OH
.

SM.K Onsmnll |inyiiiciit . fruit nnd
JKiirilin Inn I nuir Council llluir < li II-

.iKife.
.

. llro.Mlw.iy nnilMaln > troot.-

viTt 'SAI.K-ltcoO fnflio , fimtTi ? pi ) war. Afi ot-
loll' * . 12 Ini'hos wldo , tuick iuircd: un I scruw-

ciittlni! , with eo uploto chiiiiKu o kTinir . ; i
ilincKx. . onu C-tnuh , oim 4-lnoh and 1 illIll-
clinek ; 3 seta motnl turiilni tools , ut ; nUo
ono ll-horso power oil enzlno. wltii sh-iftlii ); ,
Milieu's tioltlnir. eta. All In KIVII ! order unil
will bo sold chimp for ciiNh or on tltuu to rlhti-
nrty. . Address I to x IV, Klllott , In.-

iM'HICS

.

of lund In .southern lawn for s tl-

Jut
,- f pur ncro : 6) noros fruit farm In Mills

county formtln. .lolinston .V 'niil'atton.-

irOK
_ .

SAliK Hotels und restaurants In Iowa
-L' anil NobrnsUii , dolnK prollt.ihlo buslni'ss
mil well located ; lukel.uid In part trade ;

rltofordotiill8. Ii II. Sho. fo. _
SAliK A first class stiK'U of general

jiioreh indlso with KOO.I will ; price JVWJ ;
will tuko L-ooil land inexehiuuo. K. H. Sheato.

IHUK SAliK Stock of millinery nnil notions
store nnil fixtures ! price J'.ajOvllt;

defirliiml._ _
M U. Sbeafe.I-

71OU
.

SAhG SO aorosof Rood Unil niid now
JL1 cottape. with four itcros land In Warners-

le
-

, Noli. ; nil modern Imnrovcmenta : will
exchange for a plea ant onttiiso free of In-
nimbrnnco

-
( In Council HliiIVs or Omaha.-
R

.
II. Shoufe-

.FOK

.

SAI.lv Albion Holler mills on llnono
. Neb. ; llnest water power In tbo state ,

dnvolopliiR ISS borso power w itnr entire yo.ir :
dully capacity , too Uarrola : niiiolrnury nnd-
iippnrton inocs coniplotoln every duiall. ( ! mt
f nunu rt'sliltMRH ) ; A ueros of Inirl. title ucrfi tli-

irleu. . fem ; will tnko iiiilinprovoJ cnstcra
N'obrnskn Innd. R II. Shunf-

c.lir.XT0rooin

.

honso , No. 0)7 Mynstcr.-
A.

.
. I.oulo.-

SAIiIC

.

On easy nt < . ( IwollliiKS In
nil parts of tbo city. R II. Shn.ife.-

hK

.

Stock of iniliii ! . nnil sloro
bill dlni ; , ui-ll e.stibllslied: trade ; ioc itlon

near Omaha. I'rlco. Will tnUe K od
farm In uxeban.'e. R II. Sheafo-

.v

.

- , table anil chain * , for
cash. A. II.

FOH SAI.K lown fnrnis In I'ottnwattamlo
ailjiilnln ;; counties. R II. bhuafu.

Stock of con. inilsc. for spot
' oiish. not to exceed M.UrU : innM be clean

nnd lo-nti'cl In n live niistern Nob. town. 12.-

U.
.

. . hunfe-

.A7ANTKU

.

Astrnnsyounz man for ceni'rnl-
T housework. Troiiiont IIouso. UOO West

Ilrondwii-

y.Omalia

.

Mcdicil am-

iINSTITUTE. .

a sB fia |ji.Tn a
oi li

INFIRMARY

&1$ TREATMENT

Ctooiic nil Uil Dis33 ]
1 < ft i f I iti r , nppar.-itns a nn Itivno MJIfors fceossfiil tro itmunt ifi ( svorir f ) rni-of disease roiiulrln : ii.ollu.i: | or-snr.le.il troatmunt,

M boils for patients , ho i rd mil ntton l.m j.llcsi uecomoJations In the west.
Write for circulars on defonn ties nnlbraces , trusses , club foot , o irviluro < of sulno ,ones , tumors , oincor , catarrh , hronolntis , In-

haltulon.q
-

octrlelty , p-iriilyss. enllemy , kid-
nov.

-
. b.a Idor. oyo. oar. skin nn i blo31 un l allpurulent oporatlons.

DISEASES OF pMENiU V.fs ; iff
Women KUIC 1C. ad led i lyinj-
Jnilop

-
irtmont for women durlnir conllnoment-

.htrleily
.

nr v.uo.i Unlv Kollahlo Mudloal In-

ttituto
-

making n Rpuul.ilty o-

.1'UIVATIi
.

IJISKASK9-
A'l Hood Dlsuasos HiicooHstuily tro.itoL

Syphliltlo 1'olson removed fro-u thu system
without mercury. Now itustonitlva 'I'ront-
inent

-
for Loss of VITAI , I'uWUIt , 1'orsous un-

ubje
-

to vlKit m may bo treated nt homo by-
cnrrospon icnce. All commiinleatlom con if-
ilentlal. Mud clues or Instru nniiti sent , by-
ma 1 oroxpruss, si.'uiiriily p.icked , no m.irku to
ind cntucontontsor aeniler. Uno pur-ioiml lu-
terv

-
( ireferro I. Cull an 1 enns-.ilt us or son J

history of your case , und we will semi In plain
wrnpnor. nn-
rpnnif Tn MFN. PKEE : unon rriv.ita., Hpuolnl or Nervous I H-

cn80sIinotaiiBy.
-

| ) . Byphlllj , Uloot unJ Varlcu-
eeio

-
, with question list-

.llraees
.

Apiillnnoos for Dofornilllon Si Tru.sai.
Only manufactory In the Westof IHtVUit il-

'll-l'Ll I AUKS , TltUai.i. ) , KLKUfUltl-
HATTlilllKH ,i.VUKT. .-

S.Omalia

.

Medical and Sur idU Instilala ,

26th and Broadway , Oo.moll Bluffi
Ten rnlnutoV rlilo from oonlurof Ouiah-i oa

Omaha und (Juiinull lllulfi uloutrlo motor lino.

COUNCIL B'.UFF - STSH DYr] mitt
All k'li' ( Rot Dro. UK nnl Cluiinln done In tin

lih'hcsl style of the art. Kadod nnd Htalnu'l-
fnbrles miido to lo. > k nx vuoil tin nu'.

Work promptly done unit ileliverol In 1-

1partH or vhe country. Ben.l for urlco list.
0. A. MAOIIAN. - - I'ltOI'itliU'Olt.

, No ir N'orth raitirix-
Ji. . . llt.urrt. lotrv.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of CnuDdl

tCO' <

fcurplununJl'roliU-

NctOaplUt
Httuuit-OMltl

nnl Hurpiui. . . . . .
Dlri'clor.J , l > . riluuujxi , rf. U Sn < ir f i-

GlriMOn , K. K. ll'irt. I , A. Mill if. J V llniiuir.-
dUliarloi It. Ilinoiin. I r.in 'ict vonor il Innk-

Ini
-

! biuinuis. . capll.il unJ mirulu < ot-
uny bunk la Soulhwoiitorii Iowa-

.ON

.

TIME3 DBO3ir4


